68 Irwin Moore: Pathology of Dilatation of the eEsophagus the-fact that nearly all the specimens have been preserved in spirit, some shrinkage will have taken place, but this would be uniform in each and of no considerable degree; and it must be borne in mind that the subphrenic portion of the gullet always appears shorter and thicker than when recently removed. I am greatly indebted to Professor Shattock for having helped me to draw up the additional notes (included in brackets) appended to some of the specimens.
I might add to the observations made by the different speakers, by drawing attention to the interesting fact that in a certain number of these cases it is reported that the contents of the dilated oesophagus remained in situ after death. As it is obvious that all active muscular contraction had then ceased, the obstruction at the lower end can only be attributed to the mechanical pressure of the surrounding. parts, as in the retention of urine, e.g., in the bladder after death. Another matter to which attention may be drawn is the association of neuroses with the condition under discussion. This has been fully referred to by Dr. Batty Shaw,' in the three of these cases, e.g., Specimens I, IX, and X, and receives some confirmation from a further case also recorded in the present series, e.g., Specimen II, in which the family history showed a marked susceptibility to vomiting.
The original drawings of these specimens, with their references, will be bound and catalogued under the title of ",CEsophagectasia ( [The stomach (which has been looped up by the side of the osophagus and is not shown in the drawing) is much dilated and its walls abnormally thin; the pylorus is quite free from disease. Although, in the original account of this specimen (Wilks, loc. cit.) there is an allusion to a scar, it must be admitted, as stated in the more recent description above cited, that there is " no appearance of fibroid thickening or cicatrization of the cardiac orifice." In the light of knowledge since gained with regard to dilatation of the cesophagus, there can be no hesitation in placing this case into the group of cesophagectasia of neuro-muscular origin. Both the muscular wall and the mucosa of the cardiac canal are natural in appearance, the longitudinal folds of the membrane being of the kind regularly seen at this spot. It may be pointed out that the prominent horizontal fold at the lower end of the cesophagus is due solely to the latter having been artificially misplaced so as to lie parallel with the lon^g axis of the stomach, the direction of which has been reversed.]
History of the Case. (This case was under the care of Dr. Pavy.) [The muscular hypertrophy in the specimen involves the circular fibres at and ab6ve the cardia, for a distance of 5 cm. (2 in.). In the divided edge on the opposite side there is a track of similar thickening, but extending upwards for twice the distance; and even above this the muscular wall is unusually well developed. (In the specimen, the muscle, where thickest, has been cut obliquely, and appears thicker than it actually was.) In this case there is no dilatation. A microscopic examination of the elevations referred to shows that they consist of hypertrophic papillie, with a correspondingly increased production of interpapillary epithelium; the summits of the papillh project slightly from the free surface. The lesions may be classed as sessile papillomata. There is in the Museum of St. Thomas's'Hospital a specimen (No. 917)1 consisting of the lowest 4 in. of an cesophagus, the mucosa of which -presents many small circular elevations of similar structure. The whole of the cesophagus was affected. Description.-" An cesophagus with a portion of the stomach, removed from a male, aged 20. A dilatation of the cesophagus commences immediately below the pharynx, and gradually increases to its termination in the stomach.
In its lower half it measured nearly 6 in. in circumference. In the upper half of the dilated cesophagus the lining membrane is sound; in its lower half the greater part of this membrane is superficially ulcerated and shreds of it hang in the interior of the tube. Just above the stomach the complete removal of the lining membrane exposes the muscular fibres of the cesophagus, which are here, and on every part of the canal, hypertrophied. The cardiac orifice was free and the stomach was healthy."
[The rugae of the gastric mucosa adjoining the cardiac orifice are obliterated from oedema due to an extension of the infective process which has led to the ulceiation of the lower end of the cesophagus. [Description.-This drawing was made largely from a reconstruction of the parts after they had been damaged in the removal, and is therefore somewhat approximate. A re-examination of the specimen shows that a small portion of the left crus Qf the diaphragm remains connected with the lower end of the cesophagus; and this serves to locate the phreno-cardiac segment of the canal. The thinness of the muscular wall in this case, as compared with that in others, may be drawn attention to. Slightly larger than half size.1
History of Case.-The patient was a woman, aged 56, who had suffered from dysphagia for twenty years. Four weeks before death the obstruction at the cardia had suddenly become almost complete. She was first examined by exhibitor five days before,her death, when on introducing the cesophagoscope ,a large quantity of bismuth in suspension was drained off: this had been swallowed six days previously for X-ray purposes. A tube was passed into the stomach under direct observation, and left in situ. .After having been fed through this for two days she withdrew it. She was then able to swallow a little fluid naturally. The same evening she died of heart failure. Normal cardia from a well-developed female of middle age. The white cesophageal epithelium is sharply demarcated from the gastric; the sphincter embraces portions of both areas.
FIG. 14c.
Normal pyloric canal from a well:developed male adult. Natural-sized drawings from specimens specially dissected and prepared by Professor S. G. Shattock, F.R.S.
